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The Weather.

Washington, ^eb. 17..Forecast:
South Carolin*..Fair and * warmer
Wednesday; Thursday fair.

DAILY THOUGHT
Hvas you bad a kindness shown?

Pass It on.
Twas not given tor yon alone,

Pass it on.
Lei it travel down the years.
Let it wipe another's tears,Till in Heaven the deed appears.

Pass It or..
. Now York Times

The sGod ship Rosa had » roam-i
aatlc trip.

There is something doing In An-|
derson every day.

Statesmen when dead He In state;
politicians whan alive ditto.

Ins?What did you get for your pains
Linsment Curtain and weeping.
There fa but one step between some |

of the modern dances and crime.

Kentucky la psaslng an anti-gun-
tottng law. Knives must be heap]handier no there.

"Safety first" Is a great slogan t .but I
the barber shops know that thttm]
will be a come back. '

23Vja$W3HT HCR .

The new head or the cabinet of
Sweden has a hammerloek on any |
nanttwe eversr^ ,t v Jt,,.vr vL>,

if thereJs any possible ehaceç i?s{would wish'to see Columbia get one]
of the regional banks .

Anderson is My Town.The days!
are growing longer and the spring]

<*Poetry season 1b at hjtsd.

In oûîihjms tns criminals who niojfor office are frank enough to admit |ttielr former' state «ot servitude.

The Columbia Record seems to]think that Governor Blesse has as-j
slnitlate,d the Hague idea of peace.

TjMui&fi and McLaurin shook hands, jBlease and Grace, ditto. Peace, por-1
feet peace. Now'tor Huerta Arid VII-

^., _ y
'WeiÜwn haven't any complaint toI

i/.ake about the wcaiäsr. Candidate [
Grevnd-hog gets our vote. Nice 1«1-
ïnw.

The only criticism ws have of At-
torney General Peoples' annual re-l
port Is that it is made too late to do|
any good.

A New York woman has prepared
specificatlonB for an ideal husband,
bat it is like nuarlng a circle to get
one to M

From a state of pnntshment to
governor of the «tat j of Oklahoma is
the jSiste of mind of one Al. H. Jen-
nings, candidate. 7

The legislature finds It hard to
break away fjom-the allurements of
Columbia. Aa an advertlaamont 4H»

Saunders bill Tree hard to beat

In order to break down the preju-
dice -of, lies told by competitors, men
in business aometime* have to zive
away their goods to get them intro-
duced.

legislature asked please to appointI
a committee to investigate and find
what beuaavt or *±t tS53 UM aside
by thb c!ù >sa» at the poultry exhl-

; tiers Tuesday.

It fs stated on good authority that!
Clerk Howell of the AtlanU Conett-
»atin« ivtll >tr» apjJitSted tQ SuCCôed
Senator Bacon. Good man.

Tili COTTON (JIN.

The Columbia State has had some
Interesting, card* from Mr. .V. J. El-
liott and others with reference to the
origin of the cotfbtt'gln. The writer
can corroborate *l£rpart the state-
ments made byjp^lliott. Elf Whit-
ney did not invent the saw gin. He
had a kind of gin with pins to pick the
Heed from the cotton.' The aaw gin
was Invented by a mill-wright work-
ing on the plantation of the late Mr.
Kinraid (no Kintkead) of Palrfleld
county.
The old Kiucald home is yet stand-1

ing.Montkello. What days^uf^pleas-
uro and hosgfcklity ancf'chlvelry its
walls miguw tflty, if they could but
speak This old home -was built of
timbers hewn and niprtbied In Eng-
land and out-torether-. after being]
brought over here in colonial times.
The very brl ks were sent over in a

ship. Artisans had not readied a

very considerable stage of training
In this country then.
The late MaJ. Jas Klncaid Vance kept

a rrconl of the Klncaid family and the
first of the name to settle in this
country is buried in old St. Michael's
churchyard in Charlestton. The Kln-
caid family gave of'its sons to every
war that thiB country has had. The
lato James Kincaid was a progressive
thinker, a pioneer in many undertak-
ing. It was in a mill house on his
place that the cottton kin was built,

ng to record* that MaJ. Vanco
to a few years ago, but these
ateiy were burned in the loss

Shlence. However, there are

lying who have heard MaJ.
1 of Uie facts Just about as
by Mr. Elliott,

fjicald waa away from home
and a* gentleman of important bear-
ing rode up to the plantation on a
fine hu."cut and persuaded the old
mill-wright to let him see the model
for the gin. As soon as Ell Whitney,
for he waa ths horseman, had studied
the plana, b#rode on to Washington
without stoÄng and filed his claims
for the pa»aiL^ That was before the
dayB of railre&s and telegraph Unes.
The cottonHn is not the only use-

ful invenUo.'fnhnt has helped mankind
and promoted civilisation for which
the bonot hai< been given to an alien.

UNFAIR D1SCB1JU NATION.
1«

Aa the time »PDToacba» Çir thfo45>ï-
lejcès to put out their baseball teams
we aTe> reminded of the absurdity of
the intercollegiato Athletic Associa-
tion. A boy^caa^^^a^^vocation and do any other kind of
twtftjto ^Vï^4rt(^hth1toHegb
and nothing la thought of it. But If
pé>MéfXa*<>tàU for » Httlo money in
the summer he is branded aa a crim-
inal, so far as college athletics is
lndu8trtouh,and,p«** ptomUlhg and
concerned. And tp might be ',en most
most upright member of h'a clasc.
We believe inj- ) keeping athletics jclean. We believe in clean sport. But]

we also believe in putttlng some gin-
ger and "pep" and brains into athlet-
ics, and ose way to do this ia to
encourage boys with this kind of ta?-|
eat or adaptability to show it in
way that will praiit him and perhaps
help him to win bis way through col-
lege College athletics would not be
made any lowçjr'^n standard if this
were done, and the other. standard of
good sportsmanship, good morals rWA
application to studies nfyde. tho .'re-
quisite for a place on a .college'athle-
tic team. .:nt . Mpfy|>t$
What makca Uta »hink of ihl* '£5 this'
time Is thé contehiplätibn for Instance
that a lot or good, sport might, be had
thin summer it four good towns, or a
larger number were to engage four or
ü*** coiiege warns xor playing a semi-
professional season in the dull old
summer time. We would like to have
Clerason's team for ours.

1,0, THE BOOB BBAV1E
i Ui_

Baseball Isn't what It "uaete. be."
Time was when a fellow just yearn-
ed to be picked up to play on one of
the town nines. But now he haa to
ha e a little inducement We all
kno* of our neighbor Ty Cobb", and'
we all know 'of our other neighbor,
Joe Jcakson.« Anderson in Just thir-
ty miles from, fame, Eaat and West
As Inducera

'

of the cola, they bat at
the head of thé list always-.Ty and
joe.
And after Ty. and Joe there is one

Johnny Evern. *iJohnny would never
have flirted wirb old Dame Fame if
it bad not been for the magic of the
willow and the lyric of the wallop
ana the horeeklde end the little white
path right up to the golden doer
where the greet men do live. The
noise goes hbrb'sd that Brers haa
been sold. Mtfajle or Abraham Lin-
cola and emancipation.sold

'

like a
füre eif the Jfcjçc!:. tc ths Boston
Braves. And for his servitude, a
bondsman, he ''Evera, ia to receive
}10,«0v a year for four years, and for
aSiXlag his slifai^iiie to a tu..U«û
with teatoa he was given a generous

bonuH, reported to be $20,000. In ad-
dition to tbig an agreement waa
drawn up between Evera and the
Boston ciub for the further amount
of $2,000 to be paid Evers should the]
braves win the pennant. If they fin-
ish second, $1,500, will be given him
and $1,000 should the team fill third
position.

FIGHTING DEATH.

The final report of the lied Cross
Seal Commission of South Carolina
on the year's campaign for sellinK tlte
Christmas Seals in the fight against
tuberculosis has recently been made

blic by Heed Smith, who as socre-
ry and treasurer has Irud charge of

the wbrk In the central office in Co-
lumbia.
.The results are gratifyiugly large and
successful. Generous assistance and
co-operation was received on all sides.
As many as »S3 agent* from all parts
of .,ue state joined in the effort to
make the season's success note-
worthy. It is owing chiefly to their
earnest an denthuslastic efforts that
the sale met with such splendid suc-
cess. Altogether a grund total of
210,000 seals were sold during Decem-
ber, realizing the handsome sum of
$2,400. This will be used for adver-
tising and relief work In the fight
against tuberculosis of which terri-
ble disease there is woful Ignorance.
This is. the ilrst^ year that a state-

wide campaigrf> lias been attempted,
and such gratifying results were not
expected. '?«*'<

ONE MORAL STORY.
We have consistently called atten-

té ^«bttfirfMJ**44r¥* 4M»k> tdgaJ
In The Cosmopolitan and other maga-
inee, out we wish to say that in the
March issu oef the aforesaid naughty
magasine there Is an article by Booth
[Tarklngton that is a lalapaloosa.

In the Penrod Schofleld series ofjstories la one in which the children!
are described dancing the "turkey-
trot." The older people come uponjthem and are horrited. Mr. Tarking-
ton's description of the origin and
progress of these fool animal dances
la so striking that we must say that
there is something refreshing about
it after looking at the captions a

tr,- iliüäiräuOÜD' Cl önüic uf îiicj
other stories.. »

.-...

GOOD FOB OCOKEE.

Report of Superthor of
s Schools.

iTugaloo Tribune.
Tbe following Is my report of Ban-

|ner Enrollment Day, January 26,
1014, In the white schopls_cf Oconee.

tWBnly: -..-r

Number of schools in county, 73.
Children enrolled in town schools,i

Jan. 26, 1914, 1.153.
Children- enrolled in country

schools previous to Jan. 26. 3,825.
Children entering country schools,

January 26, 122.
Present enrollment tat comity, ses-;slbn 1913-1914, 5.100.
Schools reporting greatest increase I

on Banner Day: Falrview 16, South*
Union 13, Toxaway 11, Cleveland d.fuhecna 8.
Tventy-two country schools report-

ed ai; pupils in districts enrolled.
Thirteen schools had their session

during summer and tall, therefore had
no Banner Day report.

Forty-flve children were reported
not enrolled in any school.
A few of the teachers failed to state

whether there were any children In
their districts not in school." I hope
to get tbife information soon in order
10 complete my report'of tihe census
of.Use white schodl chUdftevbr't
county to our étàttfWpeVintenL.-

( All thanks are due the teachers and

Annie Meghan.
Supervisor of Bural Sibools.

[MPORTANT WILL COMPROMISED,

New York, /eb. 17..Threatened
contest over the will of the late Bar-
oness Margaret Laura de 8teur*-Ze-
borowskl. today was settled by re-
port of a referee, who recommended
that two children by her first mar-
riage be given a share in their moth-
er's $4.000.000 estate. Tbe referee
recommended £l*o that the words of
condemnation be expunged from the
Baroness' will, which cut them off
without a cent because, she said, they
|bad not shown her proper love and
respect
The contestante were Hubert and

Margaret De Steurs, children of the
Baroness by bar first marriage to the
Baron de Steurs, whom ahe divorced
In 1800. The referee'commends that
they be given $325,000 each. The
contested will left th« wheJo ittrjnZeborowakl, son of tbe Bar^'oriosa, end her second' husband. Count
Elliott Zeborowakl. It ia said that
air part los concerned have agreed to
accept the compromise.The Baroness before her marriage
was Miss Laura Astor of New York .

FEDERAL LEAGUE SIGNS MEN

(By Arsocfated Press.)
Chicago. ?*b. 17..The Federal Lea-

gue baa signed 175 players, and the
roster soon may be announced tn in-
taltments. President James Gllmore
Intimated tonight A meeting will be
held her* in the next week or tan days
at which reports on the playing
strength of the clubs will b« made.
.The league will bold its achednlo

j meeting in Baltimore the first vroek in
M*rch, R waa announced tonight.

HAI» PERSONAL INTERESTS.

And Was Elned Kor Votlog Improp-
erly.

London, Feb. 17 .Sir Stuart Mon-
tagu Samuel, radical member of par-
liament for White chapel today was
ordered by Justu Sir Sidney Ilowlatt
of the King's Bench division to pay
penalties and cost* amounting to $65,-
000 because he voted in the bouse of
commons while his Ann bad a con-
tract with the British government.
The money will be paid to Dr. William
Bird, as Informer.
This was the third suit brought

againet Sir Stuart Samuel under the
law which gives an Informer the
right to claim penalties under sim-
ilar circumstances. The drat two
suits were dismissed on technicalit

Sir Stuart Samuel ,who is a lea'
banker ,was compelled to vacate
seat in parliament by order or I
privy council last year because the
hrm to which he belonged bad be-
come purchasers of silver for the In-
dian government.
The act. of parliament under which

he was convicted today says a mem-
ber or the house may not be even di-
reoctly Interested In any government
contracts. -After vacatting Mb scat
in parliament. Sir Stuart Samuel was
re-elected., r|le -today gave notice of
appeal from the judge's decision.

London, . Fcb 17..Fdward Bell,'
second secretary of the American em-
bassy was today married here to Miss
Bertha Etelka Surtees daughter or
Col. Herbert Surtees .formerly of the
CoIdstream. Guards.

GOVERNMENT RELUCTANT.
< (By Associated Press)-

Denver, Colo., Fob. 17..Qov. Am-
nions today notltied the congressional
committee at Trinidad Investigating
the cial strike, that he was reluctant
to. release ."Mother" Jones,. now 'a[nlflltaryi prisoner, to.dbtirjrf lbllfb&l
cordance wttn the strikers' request.
"Wo will oh?y yorär i*jg"r9j tyrowould" prefer that you subpoena ueTjhere after you return to Denver, or]

;cc her at the hospital and avoid
danger and trouble.

MEXICANS STILL FIGHTING.
Brownsville, Tex., Feb. 17..Ten

.federals were killed, eleven were
captured**<»>c!ud!iig a captain, and 125*
constitutionalists were wounded In a'
battle today at Sabinas Hidalgo, Neu-
vo Leon, Mex., according to an offic-
ial report received at Matamoros. The]
federals were reported to be the yen-|
guard of a larger rorce.
Matamoros is headquarters for the|constitutional Ists in Tamaullpas.

\m ABUSE

iltAl PaPateat vrvre
Signed by President Washington.
' o^DaÄn^r.j

te of M*rV*rrU in'
which he ashs who is the inventor of
the cotton gin. This question was
raised In his, mind by a conversation

father 'hhu jfru win iu urr'yEar'

mrjllraes;** Foutlf fcarolinlàn'. who"was
CBlatlYAnt the, Clouds and-Alken».
Mrs. Elizabeth Ktnkead Anderson, a

daughter of Col. Thos. Klnkhead, told
mei.thp.t Ogden Holmes cam* *.o Col.
KinkoMl'a. glnhou£e on Mill creek, in
Falrn-ild county, in order to get to a
quiet place free from intrusion to ex-
periment on the cotton gin; that one
( av during the absence of Cel. Kin
kead, a stranger came "and that her
mother, without realizing the imnort-
ance or privacy in. this matter, allowed
the stranger to have tho keys and .look
at the nîE.criir»ô whîcî» was In proceô»
of erection. William D. Alken in the
presence of the late George H. McMaa-
ter, my father, the late J. Ml Elliott,
and in my presence, in Wtnnsboro ex-
hibited about 3& $ears ago letters pat-
ent, to one Ogden Holmes er South)
Carolina for tho Invention of the cot-
ton gin and this lottern patent bore the

jisijrnauute, or Georgia Washington^J president of the United; States. »n«
This patent was sent to Yates

Saowden, who was at the time, 1
thinks eonn*rtiii -»itkiTWe Hew? -r.d
Courier, in Charteetton ,and I hare*
been cold that this paper is etlll in the
custtody or the Historical society in
Charleston. The late Thomas JKln-head Anderson stated to me that Og-
n iiol^or,' «Apwûueuiaî gin waa in

bis grandfather^* gin houso on'Mill
creek and waa. burned by Sherman's
army when they burned tho glnhouse.
He stated that t|te old Iron stayed
around the place for years.
Capt Thomas ftlnkead Anderson

once published an article along the
lines of this article and he got a, very
bitter reply from a son or relative of
fill Whitney, de&ytng all set forth in
Mr. Anderson'« article. Mr. Ander-
son said that Helmte* started his ex-
periment at Old Hamburg near Augus-
ta, but that lie brought It up to Fair-
held county to perfect it In a secluded
[place. The people of the day In which
my rather was born all firmly believed
that Ogden Holmes was the real in-
ventor, and that TCH Whitney wee the
stranger who aâfcatf Cor «h* t»y <» be
ibis stated that Whitney was teaching
j school near Augusta.

Senator S. G. May field stated to me
In a conversation on thU subject that
the statutes or 1801 would show where
the state or South Carolina entered
into a contract with Ogden Holmes
to buy his patent, and that they paid
him about *30,0£9 which was to be
about one-third of the priée, aad that
when the ract of WJhltnsya claim to
the invention became known the etat«
refused to pay any snore money until

I this matter was settled. Senator May-
Äslu vLokvû me Co look up this point
oace. but I never did to.

1 hare eee» a statement that Whit-
ney Invented a gin te take the lint oh
with wire nina and that Haimo* in-
vented the saw gin.
The late Col. E%vid DuBose Gail-

YOU can not possibly equal these values anywhere,
any time.and probably will not be ablô to.equal

them agaifi; Day in arid day out, shrewd buyers who
have examined every clothing sale in Anderson pro-
nounced this clearance peerleâs.
Men's Suits & Overcoats Boys' Suits & Overcoats

$27.50
25.00
22.50
20.00
18.00
15.00
12.50
10.00

Values now $20,00
44

>
44 18.75

17.25
14.75
13.75
11.58
9.75
7.50.

Men's Odd Trousers
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5.00
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4.00

6.00
7.59
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6.50 and 6.00 44 4.50
8.00 and 7.50 44 5.00
9.00 44 6.00

10.00 44 7.50
12.59 44 9.75

Men's Shoes
We're on to all the curves of
the shoe business and sell the
kind we wear. They're kind
to the feet and easy on the
pocketbook.
$6.00 Hanan Shoes $4.75
5.OuaK0ward& Fosters 3 75

? .75
1.15
x.uv

;5pecl^^foi^to^ay .fifld tomorrow only.
knittiW ÄiÄrt? at

1.50 " " "

2 nn a «« "

260 " " " 1.75
AU cut full and from un-
shrinkable fabrics.
Sizes I4f to 18; mostly in
blues, gr&ys and browns.

w Shoes
3.25
2.75
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5.00
6 00
7,50.

new features,
making them very attractive S
as hoùse coats.
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Scud un your mall orderv.We prepay all chargea
'der. Your money back if you want it

cash, check or money order accompanies or-

m.
.i .1 .n.-ii'l .0 .C ,V\OiiiVA^mh

I stated to me in connection with the
matter I am now discussing^ that "it
was a historical fact tbatT^nlrfield
county held the right '°r a period of
2 years to build cotton glus for the
United States," whiob fact would seem
to support Holmes' claim to the pat-
ley might give us some right interest-
ing reading along these lines as it 1»
iü the nature of bis profession.
There is no gainsaying the fact that

Ogden Hohne» did receive a patent for
It appears to me that.À. S. ôai-

the invention of the cotton gin and
is I Illing 11 Hin Iii14 iibw»qaf^»ej«»
to this are Willjem D^s^b-X**
Pnowden and
[; I have a sUpVSn* *EKbil*MXxmtg
that either one of the above. It is
{his, That the iatgtfojyn -'jjayiQT.tfattq
e of Qeorge QriJfKlor, stated jfc ml
that he had been^tbul that seme of his
antecedents were ginning cotton' on

Çreefe in Riehland county, be-
fore WJhitney or Holmes were C7cr
heard of, on a gin which was gotten
up by one of the slaves on the plantar
tion. * n. .T. KlUott.
Columbia, Feb. 13. l

MOVOIVDQDV Jù£!f9*
ar

sé^nÇfoÇfj
_free tQ prove to you the

merits of The Daily In-
telligencer. If you like
it. let us kno>v h6>v

miiv^ Va*I gC%li&«

Sheet Music,
Complete Stocks and Perfpcf
Service- Call on us, or write
for our Catalog.

C* A. Reed Pi^no & Organ
Established 1878

Anderson* South Carolina«
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